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TTT XT T Open A Merry Xmas. You: wouldON THE EFORE CHRISTxlAS be surprised to kpow of the fam-
ilies that have been made mer-
rierUntil by our liberal credit system,
families to- - whom Christmas

Crowd-- ; Thronged the Depots Belated Shoppers Hurried Home Charity's Helping Hand Found Unwise .Celehrators Slept Be-

hind

Philip Barber Moaned for the Noon would have been a sad event.

Waiting for Loved Ones. With Turkeys and Toys. Much to Do. the Bars. Man His Push Killed. HECHT & COMPANY,

Today. 515 Seventh Street.

WAS A NIGHT 0? REUNIONS STORES WERE KEPT BUSY COLD BROUGHT SUFFERING NEARLY ALL PLAIN DRUNKS TOSSED AND SOBBED IN A CELL Givei you a little time to remember thoc
you may have forgotten in the ruah. FINANCIAL.

U'c wish vim all a merry Xmas.
E1SEMAN BROS.. T. L WARD &Tlieiv Were Some Uodsjjeeils but Last-Hou- r" I'lircIinsei'S Made tu'ed Hunger and Want Crawled Out to Police Were Lenient and Forgave Cried Out the Story of Pete Wade's Corner 7tb and Ii.Slu'. N. V. CO.,

No Branch Store in Washingtoiu
Welcomes and .Smiles Cheered Clerks and Stall Keepers Wish Face the IJi'ight and and Freed Them When They Death to a Sympathetic BANKERS,

the Thi'OHss. for 31 id n iHit. Happy. '- - Sobered Up. " Policeman. PANIC IN A MARKET HOUSE 1333 F Street N. W,
Ohrieyutts Eve in liy nil wills the most

3iHtweeUMR lime of tin. vnv at the rail-r-

stations. rr ipmii being execp- -

Uoh t. ie rale, lust ct ws pmhHKfy

fmttglH with more MiaidMUs in till.
mhv prevfrmt. 21th or DcCtliriHT.

f lH rtHtple resw thai the my I

yorlv gwwing larger, wd ouHwiiifutl)
ttsorowdsat ny ltim-- Itevotnv greater ;im1

I.trtTl' 0M4tMIKHlMIl.

1'iXiwiiu h until long afur MMiluiglil, lwtlli

bm swerc crowded wfa expectant u al
tHdet. Pixijrte eniue and Weill HHtil

they nrtHMi jmst tin- - hundreds aw ii.to
tK The pmI humor ieervuir
of ike mtln attendant.. wu taxed to the
lHHW.si. KM" it takes h Joolndi d'OWd to
at tHMMUb Hb HylWCIIhlCHl as they ri'
ihhotms. The attendants yawned aid
strctcaedand looked Itored, tun the crowds
ineMy uuesiioiied anil waned.

Short --VHstunee Traveler.
ll xt'nied thai everybody came and none

went It istrue Unit now and then juj out-

going e press would take a score or more

from the number, but it was almost
the local trams that cairied the

passengers away Tho.se wJio went to t heir
distant homes started in the morning, or
the il or maybe the day before
tliat--

TlK crowds were distinctly a huge re-

ception They thronged about
th gate the crowds did. The trains were
late al timet to a section A little r

mne corner of. tlicdepot wmilil
XtM lU'W much The (i"W(i would run up
t!Qiei Jackboaid and 14: for its narticu-ila- r

trail. Then it would go and sit lwn.
fHUng ovvii,lRwever. was tedious tjome-linie- s

as long as ten minutes would bede-vwie-

Ut tins inactivity Then it would be
hi ito" ow again Of irM it was n t

ffidl at once that mlercsted
!in ton jsartlculai trail, imt nevcrtlielfss
St wat. 1S10 crowd at all iui.ci. that was

an .onae train.
,aler bittinjr liad jrrowii monotonous.

,ndloii luinHlebTrasa sjiliHiit,-i- t would
(p aji nisdMrelfh. jus! ..4he attendant!,
did, and flrat jiboiit awhile and compare
Ote w:iti.i cjoclv wi'l. it watches and
walk it T the ;ats After that the
fblauKboxrd wowld lie visited asaiu. ler-Oiaj-

; lujtiier liajt iioyr wfl.s added to
f Uie train. At nil eventis it

'was oatiiiHous itcrforwimice.

"WJmii i lie Twiin Csiine.
IKy smA by a ilod of would

(rta a Uh ti air a Hie vol of
afce tr .m iil Tbe Twd. r a irtiu
of H, wwld ;'W mure xiectaRt. I

woald t.M4 oh itn toew It would icet mi

(&&. jdiitfcwwkl
hnvc to .y poMMy. 5tnd lwk" It

'MMd-- t i on ttsaHk aM4t tru t led
ei oil souet4yf !ft. M4 b.t

IMR, 4 crowd m olw-t- tr alHl IwA
botrnveii Um- - rattM i tin- - ir n- - and
nwfcf ft MdlMr ami wfaw-- r mI aav to
b (tM mb4 to taw it batik.

jAO tlti wliie t lur tratu ouM 1h dim utc
tcli t mI ttoe i imMi w4d at Im puwc

CrfNaft w4at0M f camriliurMt f.if ttoe
art rfc it fcMl 4M. 1M lt wrawM

'cwuv r iMnriciix tgMNiriNetiKMt- -

tfar twK frPiir at rHamm hK

. yiWriMrti'au ta haa4?
) ! iMu tin- - tamt rf Um

Uf Grume k4 tm inadr Um fir man
r rr U mm t mtr st a tady was

that u. tun nWmnrt nuH nm nh-t- m of
(mrN5N---wfr- MMl jumf-- fm Um- - iimii
Htm - nm wM reacti
(UIM f Wt The caieman

1 jm lM-- k tbe mm barrier and tlaii,
ilBftmi. tferC WO fovtHMK Iwck the
ORHMd ttiat IwkI Ity tMi ttme tenjjx.rsrtly
islBjUid down off its toe--..

"Wolt'otiiiiig; the lloiii-lonier- t.

Asv .i,e wbo lias 1mh in a station on
the arrival uf a tram can lmogine the
(meme.A tan-- ttesi few udmiles far better
tfcas they can le tild. The bugs, Uie
Ojtesee.ttoe liaiu, in tla' way or 11k rest of
djbe iwewiaedly, disiHterested crowd, the
;gratangf baggage, the mihIo, the luughs,
the viurtimenti., the departures arc as
ifMiabar as the right ar the incoming
eUie itelf.

iey were unusual Chrisunas crowds
Uiat nbgii'cd from the incoming trains, the
station people said. It M.en.ed that every
body uas coining home for the holidays.
Each car-en- poured out its single file
will! the scene looked for all ihe world
like a river fed by brooks along its
oorse, and Uie stream poured steadily
down Uirough the big gates to be eaten
up, or swallowed, or squeezed in the wait-
ing crowd.

But there had to be an end and then
cmne the sad part of the picture. People
begun to straggle along. The stream was
running dry. Half a scoic more and there
would be no passengers. The crowd had
evaporated as it canted away the mouth
of the river. It became a spell of trying
anxiety.

Rewards and Disappoint merits..

The ioriion of the crowd that was left
would raise itself on its feet, as It had
done a few nnuuies and turn a
jraxe of y intensity on every counte-
nance that came down in the fadingslrenni.
ICow and then it would be rewarded for
Hs wait and the looked for one would
come, the last to alight.

The disappointment in looks, in action
and in fcejmgs of those who waited in
vain is ai.oilicr thing that can be imagined
aa well as told. Such were to be seen
last mgiit. At one of the stations an
aged woman was seen who fairly pressed
Uie iron bars into her face in her anxiety.
It was a good guess that she was "waiting
for her son. and such proved the case.

She watched the throne evaiwratc. It
did and the son did not come. She turned
away ar.d wiped out a tear as she did so.
Ab bbe started to leave the station she
glanced at the little blackboard that had
all along been the focus of the eyes of the
crowd. She saw then that the train was
running in two sections. She continued
her watch and was rewarded, and when
the second great metallic steed rolled in,

rtalwart fellow that nearly lifted the
little woman from her feet when lie met
her, was the first to alight.

There were those In the croM'd, however,
who waited until the last section came
and found that their wait was In vain.
But the orowd Itself stayed on, that Is,
16 stayed until early this morning when
the last trains came, trains that should
havo come lioursliefore. It can be truth-
fully said that the home-comin- g Xor most
of Washington last night was a JoyouB
one.

GiriMiitMsslHiitpin is over and the merry,
shivering. IhjsIIIii, liurryinK. peipb'Ned
crowd 'luit throngeil the streets yesterday
from long Ivore noon U, late into the
nlKbt, went iHiineaud liiiu up its stocking
in it nintile to see if it would et as miicii
as it iind ulveii.

This I'iiristniHs live was a rare one
no far a Hk weather was concerned. It
is true there wa- not the snow, but thsre
was uie cold, and tlxiiipli Old .Soj ttcauati
Ws merrier the livt-loi- day. he failed
to waiiii the it a day

such as the oldest
well rejoice over. There-

fore the shopmen tint! those wlio had wares
to sell owe the weather man the deei.esL

of thanks.
All or the htorch, little and big, were

crowded until the ver hour or their clos-
ing. And iuch a crowd as it was.

There, was the thoughtless business man
who hud not heeded the importunities of
his Ik iter hair and had put everything ofr
until the lat minute. He entered the toy
store with a air and seemed im-

patient :is lie waited for a score of unde-
cided customers to be waited upon liel'orc.

ne secured exactly what lie wanted,
l'ntleeided l'lircliasers.

The pretty ,;irl with the green sack
lianiiiK sti louM'ly down the back that it
looked but it's tin: fashion, they say --

stood with a bunch of mistletoe in her
band and debated with her friend Tor
seventy-tw- o minutes whether slie should
;;et him a silver shaving cup or buy "that
lovely" .smoking jacket.

I reahy didn't intend to gel him any-
thing,' she admitted, as she raised the
mistletoe ilear above her head in an at-

tempt to iix her dainty h.it ami made the
handsome clerk smile and mentally kick
liimsell. because l.e woiildu t take me to
the n.atinee the other aJternoon when he
had a day off. Hut then he is good, ami
it would really look .shameful when lie

"

has "
At !us pmni the ordinary-lookin- g man

moved up and asked to look at the opera
glasses, lie wanted them for a gentleman
friend, he said, but was so stupid, dr near

.signted. as to pick out the daintiest pearl
handled set m the .showcase.

There were the pathetic pi. lures last
evening, too. as they were geneiallv I

found in the big scores, where eveiything
is sold, when t!r tired mothers, who had
not mu.-- to spend, entered and bought a
Jew cheap ts and stopptd ;u the candy
countei n nd goi the plaiinr, and oiien
better, candy and seemed to hardly dare
to raise tbeirejvs toihe tlmmsthey would
mst iie.sin- - tt liave Ixtiixht The slwp
girls, wan j of them, were to be seen at
tlie tiiine liu.e. tiiiymg tin- - iueM'Univi'
things thai often lik tluir last tent of
tiew. Imrt which were as valuable ii.

prenis asihoM. artlcicsof infinitely nioie
itHriws.. Mdue.

In tile MurKetK.
liven more iitters.tiiit; titan in the shops

ww tbesem the inarketfr Hepinninj;
ewcly lit ibeda. the streets were piled in
fvrtti?" attri itarrtcades and tuittlemnts
of cedar d iiin ihI llly. The sellers
of the stitff were literally cs ealed behind
ike Kreat rtroetures when they went back
to wHiee a prUculrlv fine wreath for !

txmte favrrd As the day wre j

abate lbr left en stuff melted awav irr.id- -

uatl. until in Uh- - eettiH the hertx's and
hreotne of the bulwarks stixl clappim;
timr waodti to keep warm while the last
fFHKmet. lay as bargains at llicir feet.

Tli? rtch awl iK,r tigetliir burned awiy
with evWenilx little comern for the ap- -

iarane-- of lie bundle under their aims
front which the h.ng netk und head of a
tirke iihiik in tell-tal- fashion. I lie m.in
wlio had forgotten his market basket thrust
the last bunch of eelerj deep into his over-
coat pocket, but not far enough to prevent
the leaves from sticking out and brushing
every psser-by- . It was a mail Christinas
crowd so far as personal appearance was

, at least.
The busy man was here again in evi-

dence. His wife had told him early in
the week to get the Christmas tree, I ut
he was a man of hi own mind and th tt
wan tiie leasoii he could be seen, in con-

siderable numbers, going home last even-
ing Willi a section of an evergreen forest
over bun lug enough to contain piesents
for a family of sisty. Of course he had
to make another trip down town for the

toys and the tinsel and candles and candies
and oranges and all that. Hut it was all
his own fault.

The Country inanV Christinas.
In all the thiong the countryman was

not to be overloked. In some caes he
sold Ins wares early in the day, and
soon in the afternoon he could be seen
starting for home is his wagon prepared to
give Santa Claus a genuine farm-lik- re-

ception. The wagon was piled high with
the things he had bought with the pro-
ceeds of the last day's sales and the eyeing
and peeping of the little countrymen when
the wagon rolled into the farmyard was a
sight that would have made a canine
laugh.

Those who had not been so fortunate
stayed until late in the evening and were
a godsend to the most dilatory of the
thoughtless imsiuess men already men-
tioned. They went home by moonlightand
found the stockings hanging when they got
there.

There will be only a remnant of the
Christmas shoppers today. They will be
mainly those who had received presents
from unexpected quarters and they will be
hurrying and bustling about to return the
compliment in the most innocent manner,
with a neat little note explaining why the
present was so long delayed.

i:iIS ISLAND

The John C Carlisle I'ut In n

at New Yorlr.
New York. Doc, . The new Ellis

Island fcrrv boat, John G. Carlisle, went
into commission today.

Superintendent of Immigration Stump,
Logan Carlisle, Commissioner Scnncr, As-

sistant Commissioner Sweeney, Franklin
Bartlett, Supervising Architect Aiken, As-
sistant Secretary of the Treasury Wike,
United States Treasurer Morgan, and
others were taken down the bay on the
boat at 11:30.

The pictures of Secretary Carlisle and
Commissioner General Stump were framed
and placed in the commissioner's room on
the new ferry boat today,, and the health
of each gentleman was drunk.

FOR THE SAKE OF
PROCRASTINATORS

I'll keep open today till 12 o'clock. Fine
Jewelry, Watches, Diamonds -- never have I
shown a finer stock or quoted lower prices.

r'Spler's," 310 9th. I opp.p.

While trimmed trees glittered in the
glowing, firelight in many homes hist
night, t lie byways of the city held the "op-

posite picture.
A slowly dropping thermometer made il

an ideal old time Xmus for the well-tf.-d-

but brought only sorrow to homes where
coal w.'if lacking and families shivered in
scanty clothing. Call arter call was made
on the police and charitable institutions
for help and numerous as these instances
,vere, the wants of the suiferers were

relieved, and today many who
looked forward to a cold and cheerless
Christmas aie, for the time at least, hnppy
and tne wolf is not heard howling at the
door.

While many of these cases were relieved
at the solicitation of the sufferers them-
selves, there are still a large number who
preferred starvation to becoming public

charges and who had been sought and
round by the good Samaritans or Wash-
ington vJm spent their time and means in
assisting just such people.

Luckily the cold snap did not catch the
managers of the principal public charity
distributing centers unprejiared. The mild
wei'ther of the past two or three weeks
was taken advantage or by the managers
in providing for such emergencies as

them yesterday, and as a result,
in every case where it was found upou
investigation the applicant was worthy of
ass'slance, their wants weie relieved.

Deparfed From Utiles.
The charities distributed yesterday weie

in a great many instances different from
those extended on ordinary occasions.
Among the contributions from vitri-iu-

sources were not only a large qu.iirily
of delicacies, but also a great number of
toys.

These latter were distributed among
the very poor children of the cltv, some
of whom have never seen a pla tiling
except through a shop window.

At the office of the .W.. tinted Oi.iniies
the scene was a busy one. Secntary vji-so- n

was overrun with applicants, hm u'cli
was cared for as rapidly as possible and
directed to the nearest and quicken road
to i chef. The number whose wants were
attended to is not known further than that
it is more than twice as great as that or
any previous day this winter.

At the Central I'mon Mission also 'here
was a great rush forclrnity. This .car,
however, the oflicers or the mission aie
not directly alms except in
urgent eases, where delay would cause
great of suifeiiug. As a ros'ilt
neurly aq who applied at the mlssmu
were directed to the Avsfieiated Chanties.

Helped in .Many Ways.
The charity chilis or the M'eral siImhiIs

of the city aWi did a great and good work
In relieving the wants ol the oor of the
city. Many a pi,or child Is indebted to Uie
thoughtful kindness of some little school
lot for the toy it has today, peihapt, the
f1rs one it ever owned. And many a
sick and destitute mother owes some one
ot these little charity messengers a debt
or gratitude for the delicacies, without
which she would have passed beyond the
need or further want and suffering.

At police headquarters, also, a great
number of people worthy of aid were
given assistance. When appealed to for
charity, the "big blue coat" is found to
have. is big and kinda heartasniiyoue.aud
it is not an uncommon thing when a case
needing immediate attention is called to
their notice, that they "go down in their
clothes"andproduelhf wherewith. Sever u
of such instances occurred during the last
two days, and manj a poor mother will
remember the members of the Metro
pohtni. pobce force as their best friends.

Treat for IJttle Ones.
The poor childten or the city, especially

those who come under the care of the offi-
cers of the Central Union Mission, Were
gien a raie treat yesterday afternoon in
the auditqiium of the mishioii building.

The employes of the Surgeon General's
office contributed a bind sufficient to de-

fray theexpeiises or a large Christmas tree,
and all the little ones who isit any or the
various blanches of the mission w ere in
vited.

The tue. lighted as it was with electiic
lights, was a beautiful sight, and for in jre
than an hour the two hundred or more
little cues who gathered around il were
supremely happy.

The tree, which was decorated by the
wives and daughteis ami lady friends of
the employes, was heavily laden with
sweets and toys. In all there were over 40n
boxes of candy, between 200 'ind 300
toys, and plenty of nuts and fruit to least
the Utile folks during the afternoon.

FATE OF THE RESOLUTION.

Senator l'roctor Thinks No Action
Will lie Taken nt Present.

New York, Dec. 24. Senator Troctor,
of Vermont, is a guest at the Fifth Avenue
Hotel. In an interview with a reporter
of the United Associated Presses today,
he denied that he was in favor of Senator
Cameron's resolution recognizing the in-

dependence of Cuba.
Mr. Troctor was or the opinion that tho

resolution would not be acted upon with-
out a prolonged discussion. He thought
the fact that the Constitutional question
had arisen over the matter between Con-

gress and the President would tend to make
many of the Senators who favored a de-

cided stand change ground and adopt
a waiting policy, delaying action until after
the inauguration of McKinley. lie did
not believe, however, there would lie any
filibustering.

He would not talk in regard to the ques-
tion winch had arisen between Congress
and the President as to their respective
authority in Uie matter, but said it would
no doubt be fully discussed by Congress
after the holidays.

LEVIED OX THE STOCK.

Bicycle Saddle Finn Attached for
a Debt of S25.000.

Newark, N. J., Dec. An attachment
for $2,-.,0-00 was today levied upon the
slock of the Whitman Saddle Company
of this city, in behalf of the Combination
Cycle Company of Jamestown, N. Y.

Previous to the replevin here one for
$8,000 was placed on the stored goods of
the saddle company in New York. Before
taking any action, the cycle company
claims, the Whitman concern mortgaged
its Jamestown works for $11,000, and
this mortgage is held by the wife ot
Henry L. Buck, president of the com-
pany. .

Confessed to Stenling $5,000.
New York, Dec. 24. A. Logan Patter-

son, confidential clerk to Stock Broker E.
D. Hunter of 56 Broadway, was arrested
today, charged with embezzlement. Pat--
ter.son confessed to having taken $5,000.

".Mister, oh mlsler. Sergeant, say
give me some water, please. .Mister

sergeant, give me a drink. I'm near dead
for a drink."

The slation keeper got up wearily and
went back to Vljij cell room. Instantly a
dn.eu tin cups rattled noisily between
the iron bins of the cell doors. The sta-
tion keeper lieljaxi them all patiently and
then went back to his desk in the office
and sat down with a sigh.

The front door opened and an officer
hauled a limp man up to Die rail and
pioppcd him up agaainst the desk- -

"Take his name,'' lie said to the station
keeper. "Make1 it a plain drunk. What
cell shall 1 ptithiui in'll

"That makes fifteen," said the station
keeper. "It's curious how some people
celebrate Christmas. I'm glad it only
conies once a year."

The station houses were filled with
just such cases last night. The police
weie kept busy taking care of those who
had celebrated. Korlcarniico was the lule
and the patrolmen allowed many to go
who on other occasions would have spent
the night lieliiud bars.

"When 1'olice Are .Merciful.
Hut Christmas in a police station is not

particuhuly inviting, and many petty of-

fenders escaped who would have other-
wise been gathered in in short order.

In the central part of the city where the
crowds were thickest, a large nuinb-- r or
arrests were made In the majority of
eases, howc.cr, the charge was simply
'plain drunk." and when the prisoner h id
sobered sufficiently to go home, he wii,
re least. d and sent on his way rejoicing.

At Emergency Hospital were
kept busy until long past midnight. Urok'.i
heads were plcuti!ul.ncllhf hospital blotter
shows a long lift of cut faces, slashed
hands ,imi numcioUs minor cases of

accidents.
in s,oii!h Washington an agreeable sur-

prise awaited the police This usually in
riily porlionof the city was ominously quiet
last night and lemarkably few .?fots
were recoided. Then- - h. is been a saying
among the police that Christmas oe never
passes without a murder or sennua culling
alfray in Hloodrield, but last night proved
the exception

Al tne New Jersey avenue station the
blotter was a dreary waste of white,
neatly ruled paper. An old lounder li.nl
the ell room nil to himself and his
monotonous chant about "Nellie, who was
a lady." was the only sound which broi;e
the stillness.

All .Minor Offenders.
At the Twelfth street station the blotter

showed a long list of those who had "taken
something to keep out the cold," then taken
several more to keep that one company.

As each recruit came stumbling m with
the assistance or an officer, the others
guyed him cheerfully or kicked him in the
shins t move up and make more loom on
the beeeh.

Sometimes' (hf"1' new unival was tumble.
even to walk ami it win. necessary to
carry him bacX to tile cells; Sometimes
they cried, soV times thi't laughed, more
often the cursed hud begged for water.

The night grew old, the c rowds melted
away, the saloons- - dosed, tho-- e who could
went home, the streets stretched out cold
and white. wiUi the electric lights sput-
tering and glistening away m two long
perspectives; Christmas had come and
there are some.iwho will awake this morn-
ing in a station house.

ROBBERSGRABBED THE CASH.

Chicago Saloon Entered and Killed
rfr Six Men.

Chicago, Dec-- . :M. Slu.itly before 7
o'clock this evening, a tune when the down-
town stieets were thronged with Christmas
shoppers, William Hurdette's saloon, at iM
South Water street, was hold up hy ,;ix
tuned robbers, who made their escape

with the day's receipts, amounting toSlOO.
after wounding the proprietor in the right
leg.

While one of the men stood guard on the
outside his five ci mpanious entered the
place. Ihirdclte was behind the bar
counting the leceipts. I'atuck Nolan, a
customer, and William Matthews, the
poiter, were the only ether inmates.

The latter two complied with the orders
of Uie robbers to hold up tneir hands, but
Iinrdctte resisted when one of the men
stance! to take the money. The tallest
of the robbers filed two .shots at the r.

one or the bullets taking effect
ill hlslight leg. Theythen seized themonej
and escaped in different diiections.

The shooting, which occurred within a
stiort distance of the busiest district of
Chicago, drew a large crowd, and, al
though several officers were on the scene
a moment after the shooting, none of the
robbers were caught.

TO INVESTIGATE 'IHE HA ID.

Police Captain of the "Tenderloin"
District ;Mus.t Explain His Action.
New York, Dec- - 21. Chief Conlln this

afternoon ordered a hearing in the case
of Captain Chapman, of the "Tenderloin"
station, who raided a dinner given by
Mr. Herbert B. Secly at Sherry's last
Saturday night. The hearing has been
set for Saturday next at 10 o'clock.

Mr. Sherry, Mr. Seely and twenty of the
guests have been requested to be present
at the hearing and they will be asked to
make affidavits to the facts they allege
against the "Tenderloin" commander.

Captain Chapman claims to have evi-

dence that an immoral dance was to be
given at the dinner. ,

Counterfeiters Found Guilty,
Trenton, N. J., Dec. 24. The jury in

the case of George Sands, alias Dr. Clark,
and Mary Knapp, who were tried in the
TJnited States district court for passing
counterfeit money in Hoboken July last,
camo into court this afternoon with a
verdict of guilty. Mrs. Knapp 6tiiiled as
the verdict was announced, but Sands
cried. Judge Kirkpatrick fixed January
5 as the day on which he will pass
sentence.

Anarchists Arrested in Berlin.
Berlin, Dec. 24. The Berlin police have

been engaged within the last twenty-fou- r

hours in searching the lodgings of known
anarchist"., wltli,thefresult that they have
arrested several prominent members of the
"sect," including tie leader, Landauer,
and his female companion, Bosa Barelss.

', --

Found a Watery Grave.
London, Dec 24. The Norwegian bark

Mizpa, Captatn'orgerssen, at Hull,' from
Savannah, reports that sho encountered
terrible weather ''during the voyage. Her
decks were swepVbythe heavy seas and
three of her crew1' were washed overboard
and drowned.

All last night a man with parched lips
and twitching fingers paced restlessly up
and down the narrow floor of a cell in
Ihe Second precinct station His head

hung low on his chest and Mis iiaggered
face and deep sunken eyes told of mental
and physical trouble.

On the station blotter in the front room
the cleik had made an entry that lead
Vhilip Barber, colored, cliaiged with mur-
der Out In the street boys were blow-
ing horns The sounds came muffled and
faint to the man in the cell and told him
that it was Christinas Eve.

Barber's Christmas will not be a pleasant
one. A big policeman, his face
red and glowing with the cold, came iti
fiom the street and walked back to the
cell room to look at the prisoner. He
carried a big paper bundle under his arm
Tour little red wheels of a toy express
wagon stuck out from the bottom where
the paper had broken. Barber came to
the door of his cell and looked up at the
policeman and the bundle.

Ills Hoy ut Home.
The colored man's fingers clasped and

unclasped convulsively about the iron bars.
His eyes filled with tears.

"1 wuz. gom' ter tak one like dat home
to my little lwy," he said, nodding toward
the paekuge.

The big policeman turned away for a
moment, then he plai edtiie package where
the man could not see It and came back
to the cell door. "Tell me all about it,"
lie said.

Birber told his story haltingly, stopping
many times to moisten his parched lips oi
wipe the perspiration from his forehead.

"Deed, mister, I didn't go ter do it. I

wouldn't er hurt ole Pete for all de worl'.
Hm. and me wuz tergether ail de tune.
He's doneslep wid me, an' nit will me an"
ben ter my hou'e right er long.

"My wile done fed us bore jesterday.and
ole Pete. In played wid my three clblreu
and laughed and joked wid 'em, and had
'em on his knee.

"How did ue come ter fall? Why, I
shoved him. lint, 'deed, mister. 1 didn't
go fer ter hurt 'um none. It wuz only
er little shove, just lak dat, and I diiln'C
know d.it he had lcll 'till dey tole me.
Poor o'e Pete He's (laid. De man jut
tole me Ins body wuz at de morgue.

"Why, man, ole Pete wuz one er de
lies' friends 1 had. He's wearin some ob
de clothes I gib him, now. De coal he's
got on 1 git) him Saturday night, coe it
wuz tole and tic didn't hati none.

"Me and Pete were togetl.et all last night.
You see, he had ben drinkiu' some and
wain't (pate fit to go alone, and so I
stayed wid him ter see dat he got erlong
all right. Pete got a fare and was dnvin'
two men up ter Pierce place when it hap-
pened. It wuz my team, yer know, an' I
tole Pete dat I would take it to de stable
after de job were done."

lust Pushed IJlin.
"We done got up ter Vermont avenue and

H street, and Pete he wanted ter go up de
avenue to getter Pierce place, an' cause I
wudn't drive dat way he said he wudn't
go an' got down ofr de box.

"He had on my badge an I axed him
ftr it, but he wudn't give up. and so I got
down. I tole him: 'Go long now. Pete, an'
give me dat. I'se got ter hah it when I
thru In, and you knows it.' He wudn't give
it ter me. an' I snatched it ofren his coat
an pushed him away 6o'a I cud get back
outer de box.

"1 didn't know dat he fell 'till de man
inside hollered an' dat made me look 'roun'.
He wuz bleedin' an' I took him in de
carriage and asked him if he wanted ter
go home er to de hospital, an" he said.
Better ter de hospital, Phillie,' an' I

druv c'own dare hard ez I cud.
"Poor ole Pete. Dey tole me he wuz

daid an' I jis broke down and cried. If
I'd wanted ter get away I cud have done
it. But it seemed ez though I cudn't go
' way from dat hospital. Den Policeman
l'lather came and tuk me down ter de
station and dev brought me up here."

Barber stopped and rati his hand across
his eyes. He had told his story without
one thought for himself. It was all for
poor ole Pete. The iHiliceman went away.
Barber dropped down m the tench that
ran along one side of the cell. His head
dropped forwaid on ins chest again. "Poor
ole Pete." he said.

He will be held pending an investiga-
tion of the deatli of Wade.

DIRECTORY SWINDLERS.

Man and n Woman Caught at the
Game in New York.

New York, Dec. A pair of swindlers
who gave their names as Phoebe AVolf, or
Philadelphia, and William Brown, of Ch-
icago, were arrested while engaged in work-
ing the directory swindle In this city today.

Miss Wolf Is a g woman of
twenty-tw- years, and both she and her
accomplice are well dressed. Miss Wolf
endeavored to collect a forged order from
the Anchor Post Company for an adver-
tisement in the United States Business
Directory.

She had an old directory in which new
advertising pages had been neatly in-

serted She declared that she was em-

ployed by the Chicago publishers of the
directory, and that she sent all money
collected to them.

Brown, who w.-i- waiting outside, had a
hundred or more contracts for advertising
in his possession. The couple have been
staying at the Bartholdi Hotel.

ROBBERS COMMIT MURDRE.

Farmer Called to the Door of Ills
Ilouise and Shot.

Millington, Mich., Dec. 21. James Brown,
aged sixtyeight years, a farmer, living
one and a half miles west of this place,
was fatally shot by robbers iast night.

At 8 o'clock Mr. Brown was called to
the door by two men. They asked for a
drink of water, and followed the old man
into the house and began quarreling with
him, one of them shuoting him in the left
side. Brown was then bound and chloro-
formed and Mrs. Brown was knocked down
and also chloroformed. The house was
ransacked but no money found. A son,
who reached the house before the robbers
left, was fired at and then the. desperadoes
made their escape. Mr. Brown died this
afternoon from his wound.

Chargrecl "WltU Soliciting a Bribe.
Minneapolis, Minn., Dec. 24. Alderman

George A. Durnam was arraigned this
morning on an indictment charging him
with soliciting a bribe from Holverscn,
Richards & Co. of this city, of $10,000, in
return for which he was to secure for
them the contract for constructing the
water works reservoir in this city and the
boulevard leading thereto. He pleaded
not guilty, gave bail this afternoon in the
sum of $5,000, and was released.

Explosion in Cleveland Amouj

Thousands of Shoppers.

Women and Children Were Hurt
and Money Was Scattered All

Over the Building.

Cleveland, Ohio, Dec. 24. Central Mar-

ket was crowded and jammed with between
two and three thousand Christmas shop-
pers at about '3 o'clock this afternoon,
when suddenly a terrible exi4oslon oc-

curred, which was immediately followed
by cries or fire.

The crowd became panic-stricke- and
ba6ket-lade-n women, many or them lead-
ing children, were knocked down and tram-
pled by the frenzied people. An Inesti-
mable number received cuts and bruizes
but no one is reported seriously Injured.

The explosion occurred In the office of
the Brandt Provision Company and was
caused by an oil tank connected with a
heater. Five hundred dollars was on the
cashier's desk when the explosion came
and the money was blown in all direc-
tions. The fire was soon extinguished
and then the crowd began fighting for
the coin and bills which were scattered
all over the market-place- .

In this scrimmage most or the personal
injuries were received. It was only after
a hard and combined fight by the police
and flrc department that the maddened
crowd was restored to anything like order.
In addition to the bodily injuries received
by many score or people, hundred.-- lost
what they had purchased and wert carry-
ing in their arms when the excitement
began.

TROLLEY (JARS COLLIDE.

Motortiinn Tliiiinar. 1'ns-dd- Injured
on Ilam! Dlvl-io- n.

New York, Dec- - 2 car of
the '.ihiiu Electric Itiulwav Cooniciiy, f
Brooklyn, collided about in t- -tiy mi
the I'oney Island livtiin f th line near
Coney IslandCreek. Oneortlif molorn.cn,
Thomas Casidy. v;a serkio-l- y injured.

There is a sharp curve on ttois- divisional
the point where th collision oecarrd. ami
slnre the snow betftm to fall in quantity
onl one tra k ha been dear, and cars
have li.cii running in iuth dirctiira
upon it.

The aiiovv removed from the track has
been plied up on the inside of the curve, so
that the motormen could not see cars

in the opposite direction. Car
No" t0, with ThomaCassidy as motorman.
was running on the curve at rate
of speed when, at the turn or tne curve a
few feet away appeared car No. 61, of
which Patrick Douaghue was the motor-man-.

Donaghue jumped and escaped injury.
Cassidy had no tunc to jump and was
caught in the wreck. The cars were
wedged together tightly by the force of the
collision, and nearly every pane of glass
in each was shattered. Few passengers
were on the cars at the time. None of
them were bady hurt, although. they were
thrown from their seats and shaken up

Cas.siily was found pinned under the
crushed platform oi his own Kir.-- The
united efforts of the crew and passengers
could not move the debris sufficiently to
set him out. He is n a critical condi-

tion.

Finest Ferry Boats Afloat.
Philadelphia, Dec- - 24 The new steel

ferry boat St- - Louis, winch was built for
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company, by
the Charles Hillman Ship Building Company
of this city, left today for New York, In
tow of the ocean tug Winthrop. The St.
Louis and a sister boat, the Pittsburg,
which isnow being built by theCrampswlll
ply between iS'ew York and Jersey City,
and thev are said to be probably the
finest ferry boats afloat. The craft are
propelled by twin screws at either end.

Hlg: Fire in Newark.
Newark, N. J.. Dec. 21. Fire tins even-

ing dest roved the three-stnr-v frame bac
manufactory and stock of AIcxanderTraudt,
Xos. .'52 and :54 Mam street. The Ins on
the stock will amount to about $7,ii0i.
and on the building, which is owned by
.Mrs. Anna J. Uellor. $J.r'0i: partially
insured The employes escaped by jump
ing from the windows

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

"Washington StoeK Kxennuge.
Note The Board will adjourn over nntil

Monday. December 2&. ls96
Sales Wash. Loan and Trust. 2 at 119. TJ.

S. Electric Liht, 3 at 0". Lanston Monotype,
ljatt.

GOVERNMENT BONDS. Hid. Weed.
U. S. 4's. R 1007 Q, J .. 100 II0&
U. S 4. C. 1007 Q, J .. iiok ;
II. S.4'5. 1925 .. 119 ICO

U. S.5S, 1901 Q, F . 113.'
OISTISICT OF COr.CMRIA BOND3.

5'slSlH. Funding" I0T.

t.'s 1902. Funding." gold... 100

;sl!ttl. "Water sStock," currency. 109
;'dl903. "Water Stock," currency. 110
'Funding," currency. 'J.o'ys 108

MISCEr.l.ANHOCS BONDS

MctRRo's. 1S25 112
Met R R Conv. (7s. liioi 112 117

Met R R Cert, of Indebtedness.... 112 130

L'elt R IIS', -l to
Eokinctnn K RPs S."

Columbia RR 6s. 1U14 109'$
Wash Gas Co. Ser A. Gs. 112 .
Wash Gas Co. Sor R. fii. 190J- -' ... US -

.

dies, and Pot Tel o's 1S9M9U RO .
Am Sec it Tr 5's. F and A. J003 .... ICO

Am Sec OC Tr 53. A and O. 100" ICO .
Wash .Market Co 1st 63.

57. 000 rctlrod annually 103

Wash Atarkot Coimn o's. ... IDS

Wash Market Co CKt'n Js. lU-'2- 10?

Masonic Hall A3iicl.xt'p. . 193J. . Iu3

national bank stocks
Dank of Washington 2S0
Hetrouolitan. 2N)

Coutrai iTO
Farmers ana Mecnanics 170
Second US
Citizens 115
Columbia ., .. 115

Caultai 115
West End. 10G 112
Traders'. 90 1C0

Liucoln. 102 103
Ohio : 95

SAFE DEPOSIT AND TItUST COMPANIES.
Nat Safe Depositand Trust 117
Wash Loan snd Trust IIS 121
Amer Security Trust 135 143
WashSare DcdosU i0

KAILUOAD STOCKS.
Capital Traction Co 5IJi 53K"Metropolitan loi 1C6

GAS AND ELECTEIC LIGHT STOCKS.
Washington Gas il'--: 16

Georgetown Gas 40 ......
U. a. tiectrlc Light KV ic

ISSUKANCE STOCKS.
Franklin. 37
Metropolitan 15
Potomac 16
Al Huston- - 11U
Germau-America- 147 .....
National Union.. 9
Columbia 11 11
RUTC3 7J 8S4
People's 6

A

(AJJAAIS BUILDING.)
Deports Becclved. Checkbooks Fuml3h94.

INTEREST ALLOWED.

LOANS
Made on listed stocks and bonds.

DEALERS IN
UXLT.ED. STATES BONDS,

S i OGICfe,
WHEAT, COTTOX.

Cash or Margin.
Our facilities Tor dealing malt kinds ofand pjenlative commodities cubiiocuossiDly be e.c lied. Tueyinc uile ample cap-.t-

and evrry possible attntu'e that couldcontubute to the succe.-- s of an investor oroi.era.or. C.u oroud for Dally Latter andcircular. Lxciusivo private wire to our roaiaoilier.
.'51 and 33 Broadway, X. X". i

LET '97 be a
year of prosperity
for you. How ?
Start NOW and de-

posit your surplus
earnings in the
UNION SAVINGS BANK,

1222 F St.

SILSBY & COMPANY,
Incorporated.

COMMISSION STOCK 3ROKER3.
613 Fifteenth St., opp. TJ. S. Treasury,

'Phone 505.
ADD TO YOUR IIC03tIEitirougli speculation, where your
money is protected rrom absolute loss by
iienl Lstate security . we
ami the unt parties rurnisliinx such pro-
tection. Any sum received rrom SI up.
lour money will be operated with a

fund now aiiHiuuting t ov.-- r K"rtv Thou-r-a-

Dollars. THE CL'ARA.STT'.sTOOr
COMPANY. Kootn GO.

il.NVtlaTMfc.NT Wfeftington. D. C. open
m deG-lm- o

03XD.DG3GGX32XK2GS8iX

AMERICAN SECURITY
& AND TRUST CO.

S Interest on Deposits.
9 Yon cn open an aceonnt with tatg coinptut cl eclc aainr it at wilt, and
3 lereirei. ;erest on - ..urdmy balances.S l J HI l.L President.

SX3SS3C03GG3G0S

T.J.HODGEN&CO
BROKERS.

Member Philadelnhlv Petroleum and Stoct
Exchange

Stocks, Cotton, Grain, and Provisions.
Local ORicas Rooms 10. IL 12 Corcoran

Budding. C0j Seventh street, opposite Paten:
Otlicr.

Lincoln
Commercial 511

Tiri.n INSURANCE STOCKS.

Heal Estate Title 102.JaadJ 1IC
Columbia Title ....
Washington Title .... 6K
District Title .... 10

TELEPHONE STOCKS.
Pennsylvania. 33 50
Chesapeake and Potomac.. 53 60
American Grapb.opn.ine.,
American cirannoplione pref..... H
I'lieumatictiun Carnase .15 .13

MISCKLLANEOCS STOCKS.
ilergenthaler Linotype (new) .23 12--

:

Lanston .Monotype ", CJWashington Market 12
Great Kail .re.. 113

50 cent?.

New York Stock Market.
Fiirnisdiedby Seymour Bros., Bank

er and Broker, members ox New
York Stock Exclinnce. AVasinington
office. Rooms 3 mid li., Snn Build-iu- c.

J. A. lireen, mnnaser.
On. Hrh Low. Cl03

Ara. uip'' RerbieryCn, HO l!B'4 IIO pjj. m. Snsar Re. Co. ofd. 101 :t 131 JOl
Canada Sonthern 16VC ! j
Am. Spirits MfgCo ..., ins
Atelll " l jd. t S. I".. 13K I3$ 3
American Fobneco Co 7SJVX --

&S 735,'
Utdtimore ami Ohio...., I3V 15-- . io4 irBay Jjtate Oas II II 11 ucnes.ibea&o a Ohio if? 16 1 16
Centra of New lersey. 1G0 !00 80 . 93lfCaieao and NoithVu.. 10lt iihi iiChicago, rtur. J: Q. ...... T(5 vy f&
LiMcao (Ja Tlic I'm. tvU .Ai. A fe-t- Y 72?! --m f" :val pu. ua ... - M4 IT Ml
(. ts. j. l CWi 5J W
Dei. tlucior Canal., - 119 121 119 m
Ucitrr.!-r.lect- ri. 31. 3KC 31J
t.ac.ecle oa :ij H
lnii?vilte ,v Nasuvitte.. 47 43
.Manhattan ... S7? SvS srk 37
N. . Cent. & llmt-sou.- . ;z 2? USk;
1 aciUi- - .Man uVi jsj.'
i'una. A-- Ue.uliit!: 5 25v 2 &Pullman IMlace car (.0. iai4, 1.5 511 iilVx
auuiliem rC.iilvv.iv. jitil. . Ml --1$i, :8ji S0VJ
I fan-- C a . i ro.i fc it. tt 2;-- & J aVi
Uuiun PaciSc 9 95 9 9iL. a. Lo..tjer put.. .... BIH 61K 91K CIM
tvestern union iei.Ct. . ;2k J2V1 32fc- -
WlieoiiuvV: Lake lino.. 'S tt ti)

Ex. DlV.

N. Y. Stock Exchange elate on December
,

and 26.

Chicago Grain Mariiet.

Open High. Low. i Closer

sn; 3 mi, siss--
5& TOJi 7X "5

C5fM 2.X--H - 25?--

2bJ-- s 26i 2t 2oVi

HO JO 1UK--29 10

I
i.57 7.Y7 ..55 7.57
7.10 7.92 7.S7 7.37

3.SJ 3.0 3.77 .t.77
4.U0 1.10 3.97 3.97

?.b2 3.S2 0

4.WJ 4.09 D: I 3.97
I

UKAT.
Mar
July.

CORN.
Mav
July

Oats.
May
July

POKK.
Jan .....
May

Laud.
Jan
May
alMKE RIBS
Jan
May

COTTON.
Opn. His i.ov. Clo-iC- .

January... .. s.SS G.S6 6.S4
February .. p.90 ai 6.90 b.SK
March .. 6 99 7.0t COO 7.0t
April .. 7.07 7.1!) 7.cti 7.05

Bait I more Markets.
Baltimore. Dee. 2t. --Flour firm, un-

changed receipts, t,l3G barrels; exports.
50 barrels; sales, 300 barrels. Wheat ina-

ctive-spot, 02a'.2 May, s8
receipts, I,i3l5 bushels; exports, none;

stock, j4,7ao bushels -- soiti.i-rii vvHe.il by
sample, 5)2ab:i;do.on grade-i-
Corn steady-sp- ot, 2d
January, 27 3-- 11 tcli, 2a
2S -1; steamer mixed, 25

160,177 bushels; exports. I5I.S21
bushels; stock. 1 e"i t". sale.
105,000 bushels southern svtit'i- - and yel-

low corn, 22 Oats steady to
firm No. 2 white, 25a2G;No. 2 mixed.
22 1.2a23 --receipts. S2.2S7 bushels; ex-
ports, lo5,5SO bushels; stock. 1,161,733
bushels. Rye steady -- No. 2 nearby. II a
12; western, 43a 13 I 3 -r- eceipts, 42.S22
bushels; exports-- , none; stock, 20I.&15
bushels. Hay steady cboiee timothy.
$13.50a$l4. Grain freights very quiet,
unchanged. Sugar steady. nnehangetL
Butter, eggs and checss; firm, unchanged.

J Whisky unchanged.


